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u17 7, 1966 

Aiss Betty aaahner 
Book Jepartmen::. 
John .Annamaksr's 

Dear :41as 4hner 

Lyneood Giecomini 211,z7sst that I write you e'cout my bo-k, ''hitewash The Beoort on the 7ar,_‘en. Re7)ort', of whichI ho7e lou have been reedin lrtax17. It Ir's.  raviedeld in the 7updgy 	page three, with a cover review in the ew epublic, in ?ublishare Weekly, Books, etc., end e flliar of 	or reviews are still to core. 

I'll be on the Jack ;IcA4.La.ey show an ToAr from 10 lo.a. on the 20th:anti1 2 a.m. the next day, Aid either I'll be on live or will be taped fox later use the next day on 
7,cm-ir7, the Dave -Tan Keter show. Next week I'm on 777 in  ei York,11-1a the radio appearances. 5o date iteve been so numerous 1 do not recall them all. Tapes have been made 	,Jhe 	5a/lce 	 .sei:,!mment 	(50Cm stations) am. Profiles (200 etatioas). 	I've baan intvi,fwed by phone for as much as two broadcast iours BS far away nu ?in Francisco. 

For e private printing of a bo- k publishers initially feared (the subject matter, not the 'ook) ti a one is doLag remarkably eU. iadstein, one o tie five distrtbutors handling it, sold 15CC apies in he pstthrsii,. weeks and ord, red an additional 5e0 CODieZ by lions day ',Jefor_. yesterday. lou can et it frost then),AIGA or 3oc,kazine, or from us, at normal terms or herdbac14 AJlbough the cover is soft. t sells for yisabs  has an atrective cover, 110,000 woxds, is based entirely upon the official evidence, ?ad is tl'Alstreted with fscsiniles of 7:le most shodi- in,-; doom antation fron the evidence, 	the of2icial piAturss, which in one sensational case, was altered. it is "rhitsaW that broke the silence of the 7.rssi and launched "Inquest". to liking's mrprise, az days priar to publication date. 

Then I set to 2nikadelphie I'll hve several packages of the book with me. But I anticipate ther 7a will be aven or Interest than no mal in -chiladelphl:, because there hilaelbiiangle. Me most controversial action or the Report xae handled by the an who 1.s now your ;1.strict.  ...tzorney. The inquirt9r has area l:7 cerriad story on this part. 

?lease excuse my baste in this Ieter, forI have it al to diii4 an4 answering tfte moil and filling orders no7 	mcst ef the lay. 1 do bore you will stock Ills honks, for it is doing very 	Tiherever it is offered, -specially where it tadienlay- ed, for peo-ole assume a privBta edition 11 often unev,:li bla in bookstores. I  there is any other information yould like, please let me '4now. 7es3ihly you have 7anied7 had inouiriVs, fora number of 'Ialledelphis bo;-- kotores have and have ordered irfr: us. e have also had direct orders from your area. 

Since. .:71y yours, 


